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ST. JOHN.-N. B.. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1903. No. 36Vol. XIX. !a lent. This unixi isal итінігтт in the. The Canadian apple, i mp this year and is still in
Country is not misplaced

.1 Japanese I'niveisiK . which has the. approval -of the 
Chinese government atid'is said to he meeting with great 

The police force of Pekin has been reorganized 
supervision and rendered efficient, and 
haw mi| rr< edcd Einopean officers in the

Good Prospect for is understood to be at least a fair 
average, and as" the crop both in 

Apple Growers. Great Britain and on the Continent 
is said to lx- extremely short, Cana

dian apple bhip|>ers are pretty sure to secure good prices for 
all the fruit which they can put into the English market in 

A letter lately received from Bristol,

under Japanese 
Japan» sc t ers 
instruction of the Chines»* soldiers. Japanese goods are to 
a considerable extent displacing European goods in Chin
ese nia rk< is. The Chinese government has recently placrd 
an order for tlnee gun boats in Japan, and of the arms 
which air said 
able quant і tie 
fi« lit .1, pan It 
should lave

Emm the extra» ts which I oitqbil des 
Not a Flattering patches give from the re роті of the 

Royal Commission on the South 
African war, it would appear that 
the report, which is in the form of 

three blue books, is nota kind of literature adapted to 
minister to national pride or to a secure complacency m 
the invincibility of the British army. If, however, it shall 
lead to n remedy of the evils pointed out through an im
proved organization in the army, it may prevent a recur 
re niceof so Costly blunders in the future. Field Marshal 
I .ord Roberts, Lord Kitchener, Ford Wolseley and other 
generals give various reasons for the failures of the war. 
Lord Roberts considered the initial crroi of strategy was

І
Report.

good condition
England, by the Srnctary of the Montreal Board < f I rude 

“The crops of English tree fruits lire almost a total 
few localities are theie small

I to have 1>геп impmted into China in consid- 
< for some tiiiie pa<t the greater part has come 

чспіГа ant in this << nnection that RussiaX
failure this year, and £ulv in a 
quantities of apples, which are quite inadequate to supply 
the demand in the cities and which will soon b< i-xh.msteil.

king apples

tequesh d that the time during which the impo- 
ation of arms into Chinn was forbidden should be extended, 
ami that Great Britain, the United Stall's and Japan should 
hav»'" refused to agree to the proposal 
fall In with Mxuva.i - ini-n s!-, to

No <toubt it would 
haw China remain un- 

v armed and unprotected. But with China becoming mod
ernized Under-Japanese influence and her army organized 
armed, disciplined and led by japanese officers. a formid
able liarriei may be opposed to the title of Russian aggres- 
ion 111 the E'ast

So muc* is this the case that the commonest
realizing four pence p«*r pound m retail, while 

edible fruit is marking up to six pence. I argt'aml continu- 
portrd apples will be needed and the

are now1

one supplies of ini 
prospect is for a--very remunerative trade to shippers practically Irretrievable. He critlciseil the War Office with 

regard to the general preparations and equipment, the first 
plan of campaign, the underestimating of the enemy, the 

The British Journalists who haw lx til ignorance of the geography and extent of tbe country and 
Friendly Visitors, in the Maritime Provinces during the the lack of artillery and mounted infantry. . General 

.past week, after having made a trip Sir Redvers Duller said he was hampered by the refusal of
through the Canadian VV^st.srcm to have nothing but good the War Office to accept his plans and the failure on the v<Mr* an<* l^ç ch*Med scholars will
m say of the country and its people. Doubtless these gentle- part of the War Office to give him definite instructions and ’ *on,nu n< ‘ osideme it Oxford »n October 1904. 
wfh h.«e lu>4 гирегіеіиe in wielding the .Iitk-Ч pro. information.. Lord Kil,-boner said the officers in imnv X 4unlifv"> e.nnininimn «Ht hr held ,r, each Pro, - 
and being кеби observe.s, they have certainly hot tailed to cases were not qualified for their work, and expressed the b(. t,ilsllv rearhnp This examination is net
notice many things that might justly invite adverse criti- opinionthat the juniors were better than the seniors. Hei,* .competitive, but is intended to giVe assurance that all can- 

visit»>rs came not to find fault, but . praised the men,, but said that the chief difficulty was the ’didates arc fully qualified (•> enter on.a course of study at
Oxford I'niVfrsity, It will therefore he based <m the re- 

resfvonsmii*- that is on the first public ex- 
<*'d bv the I niversitv for each candidate for 

a degree. The Rhodes scholars will be selected from esm- 
the coach, and that the" Secretary of State for war is1*the di-dates win* have successfully passed this pro-
actual ron.minder in chief Utylyin* to Ihis lord bn.k- '« in!’’', h,,larw,n be сЬомп from
downe, who was Wat Secretary «luring the » atly part of 
the South .African war, amt Mr Broderick, hi-, sun essor, 
suggest tluit Lord Wolesley was ignorant of many of the 
powers of a commanda-in chief »»r faded to me them.

It is announced that the first election 
of scholars in Canada for the Rhodes 
scholarships will be made some time 

Scholarships. between February and Mav of next

The Rhodes

asm, but evidently
to -4-е the big new country, to admire what was worthy of 
admiration ami to enjoy what could be enjoyed. As a mat
ter of fact they have doubtless found much torhallengr their 
admiration in the greatness of the country and the sturdy 
industrious and «enterprising character of its people, a ltd 
much also to enjoy in the Canadian summer and scenery 
and the hospitable welcome which has been extended to 
them And living men of knowledge and good judgment 
they have not been disappointed at finding much in a new 
country which appears crude and unfinished in comparison 
with conditions in the older lands across the sea. Naturally 

visitors have been impressed with what they have seen 
Mr /Arthur Yarrow of flu* Newcastle

lack of training on the part of reservists and voluri- 
I ord Wolseley in a memorandum compta ins 

that the vommander-in-chief has liecome the fifth wheel to

quirements for 
amination extic .

to which scholars!»
The requirements of the r»*spensions
in the statutes of ih«* Vniversitx ..f Mxfnrd, are as fob 
k'ws Candidates must offer the following; Arithmetic, 
the whole : either .Algebra, addition, subtraction, multipli
cation, division, greatest common measure, least common 
multiple. fractions, extraction of square root, simple equa
tion-, (containing one or two unknown qualities), and 

oblems producing 'licit equations; or Geometry. Euclid's 
.. , book І, 11,-Елн liils axioms will l>e required, and 

nu proof of any proposition will be admitted which as- 
ettnies the proof of anything not proved in preceeding pro- 
jn>sitaons of Euclid; (neck and I afin grammar, translation 
from I ngli'hr into J atin prose, Greek and Latin authors, 
k audidates must.oiler two Ixjoks, one Greek and one Latin, 
"I unseen translation 1 he following portions of the 
inn let mentioned authors will be accepted :

M Philippes 1- і and Olvnihia.s 1 t. or (2) IV Cor«>m, 
I airipides, any two of the following plays —Heculia, Me- 

Щ H dr a, Aletvstis, Bocchae, Plato. Apology and Critn ; Sop.
Reginald T. Tower of the British cliplomali« Servi.S.v >. huiles, Antigone and Ajax. Xenophon. Anabasis 1-4 or 
Mr. J. R. Carter, of the United States I mh.i-sy, and Mi fos . t .usai. De Bello Galli.o 1 Ci<.*.o. 1 11 The first two
Dope, a representative of the Canadian (ievernmnit, Asst Philippic ovations, or i .* 1 the four Catifim- orations, and In
Secretaries. It was agreed їм-tween the counsel of the con 
tending parties that two weeks should їм- on 
arutiun of the cases to lx- submittal, ami ( 
fixed upon as the date when the oral arguments wi 
completed. The Commission decided to sit fi r days in the 
week, commencing on Sept. 15, ami excluding Sutui da vs, 
and granted permission to admit a limited u-presentation

assigned, 
as statedimination.

The Alaska Boundary Commission 
The AlasKa Com- hrlil its fust ><■* ми m I ondon on 

Thursday of last week, Hie per 
mission Meets. sonnel of tin Commission is as 

follows Ot> the British ami Cana
dian side Lord Alv«*rstone, Su t.oms lel.t»* and Mr \ И 
Avlesworth. < )ti the American side Senatôi I 
E.lihu Root, and Senator Г -'Ige Lord Alvei 
stone has been chosen president of the Commission .Mr

in the wide west 
Cknmich is reported as saying : "I have been greatly struck 
by the marvellous fertility and apparent-inexhauslibility-qf 
the soil, not only as exhibited in the ordinary farm^crops, 
but still more as shown in the experimental farms, where 
deliberate attempts l ave been made to exhaust the soil and 
have failed. Tome it is clear enough that Canada can 
easily substantiate her claim tb be considered "the granary 
of the empire." . . I have too been profoundly impressed 
by the courtesy of the Canadian people and by the absence 
of all roughness in the so-called 'wild and woolly west. . 
Thirdly, l have noted with great interest and some surprise 
the unqualified confidence expressed by every Canadian 
with whom I have conic in contact respecting the future of 
the country. . . Again 1 have been struck, as all must be, 
by the wonderful beauty of the country 
1 have been able to observe, contain a mile that is riot full 

To understand the enthusiasm of the

Mr ! Vtn< «sthenes

X «-пені, .u t I . vi i_j! the mati'-ns I'm Murena and Pro 
leg.- Man і lia; or <,1 the treatises Pe S«*ne. tute and Dr

ЩИРНННРМ Michaelmas,
*11*1 ), books \ anil X Li X irgil fil I he Bucolics, with 
IkhiKs і ; of the Arm-ill. <>1 (.*i the Georgies; or (j) the 
l neuL b«“'ks і . 01 j ii. Candidates for scholarships 

should dtiring'Jaini.u v, i^q. notify the Chairman of the 
Commutée Seh «-tmn m th« Province f«»r which they ap
ply. or the head ol tin* mmersity appointing to the s» ho|. 
.irslnp, of their intention to present themselves for 
mat um.

upie»l in per |> 
Jrtober 4 was Amicitia, Horai » u) (!)tles 

Epistles, l.iw Books л and
1-4: ora -1 Satires 

22. і After

It does not, so far
of the press It has been arranged that tlnee counsel for 
each Government shall make argument, the British open 
ing and being followe»! alternately by American*' ami 
British, the

of the picturesque, 
the Canadian for the land of his birth or his adoption, as 
the case may be, is now easy. If 1 were not English it is 
Canadian 1 should wish to be.”

former securing the advantage of <l«*liverrng the
closing argument.

Mr. Henry Alexander, jr, of the Aberdeen I nc JV. sssnys 
Some, to whom l have spoken, have regretted the extent to 
which alien immigration is growing. 1 think there is little 
cause for apprehension. The British strain is strong; it will 
always be the prepotent influence in the development of the 
country and the admixture of other races, be they Teutons 
or Slavs, is likely to invigorate the stock and reinforce the. 
nation which is now entering into this great laud to pos 

In the Northwest we wen* fortunate enough to sec 
every stage in this vast drama of settlement and nation 
building, as l think we may justly call it In Prince Albert 
enough remains of the old Hudsons Bay life to let the 
traveller realize what Canada was when men thought -*f it 
merely as a vast hunting ground. At Kiidonan we saw the 
handiwork of the settlers whom Selkirk brought out to the 
Red River eighty years ago. The story of then- early strug
gles is one of the most remarkable passages in the history ->f 
American colonization and if there be any settlers today 
who complain of their condition, though I doubt if th«* 
Northwest contains a single grumbler or pessimist, they 
might fitly enough be reminded of the hardships which the 
Kiidonan pioneers endured. All through Manitoba 
pleasant homes and rich farms They represent twrnt> or 
thirty year* of diligent husbandry ami the smiling prospect 
which one sets along the shores of the Red River or a King 

».f Riding Mountain, is an nugurx of wh.it th«* 
prairies wiftiti a generation hem e Ел.ач when then* is 
iiopefulnesef fwry one is sanguine, from tin- settlei who 
came in thirt/years ago to the settlei who landed this spring

Vhe international yacht race of iqui 
a thing of the jMst. and has 

nded, as in 411.my past years, m the 
t hi' result1 bait lieeii grner 

ally anticipate»! since tin first trial oi .|.«vd b« r&een the 
two Ix-ats After, the enthusiast і» reports ik to the 'iwed 
shown by Sh trnrock 111 m the ta » . I . .mil hrr alleged 
goat superiority «-ver hrt pi .-s.-». Sliami.w k 1. her |ier 
ioituauce in tL<* races wi th the LX fiance was all..getfk-і dis - 

II Shartirm k 111 ix a'
; fit than any of her

there seems to lie no doubt that 
Russia and Russia, dr pit» all a-.Mir.mc»* hi hei 

part to the contrary, is persistently 
prosecuting her purpose for th«* pet 
manent ocxtipaiuy *»f the Chintse 

Province of Manchuria The western nation* 
posed to offer strenuous opposition to Russian ambition it
this jMiint, provided that Mam buna under* Russia rule sltal* ioimam e in thc1 ia» vs
remain open to the счпптегсе of th«* world. It is not pmb ap|»<»intinx II Sh.inai.., k III was - 1 um» »l f«-r Iter, a
able, however, that Riwb. will .................... ... in (1.І, mm h -l-slb-. , . .......... .... ....... , ....... ,1

: . , . dent ttkit tlu- bGi .ncv must I i still grr.il.-r improvement
matter any more than in the other uni» »be m to f»»t<vd to ,.n an>-of thr form. , d.*fi ml,-,,
do So. But the Aggve>si\e polity of Ru,.lain ttk1 far cast Challtiiiger’lias boiti.-t!- tl*
is particularly anuoying to Japan m.I that umtry is n«*t pi llsrv'"lll,< 1 \
likely to submit quietly to mm h crowding in what -h, ,e m',,hI‘,u,:m ,!" ' r,w.mum ni I «• will n» «fcmbt

1 . . i.umu the - Mie n, a plul..'->p).u al tempn It may tie that
gardsas her sphere of inllurm. XM.de Russia has lwen Sir I homa* I ipl.m has lw. . .nrnq tmg th- m,r^,t.k ,n
pursuing her sggresne p. >lu > in Maitthuiiaand thehu- lh«* .тіемх-ч tq win the trophs-with • lit that mast he
ders of4,'orert, L'lpall has iu.lt been idle she has used hei built staqocll and strong i n.ч.;;Іі i*.iaoSs ||i<- Xtlanti» а«н|
iit.pt.rlu.iily 1» mti .lUhinm* with ......... I-......... iv Т'ГГ1 ........ •" wh“* »t»4hrh*w o#kulltlis not undvi the і ncumstaiici's so
lietwevn the two peoples m fa» f .eltgioi. arnl language mitur ftwre ,s taU that ,1 s„ | („„„as shoufil » ».m,drr .1 patent
A.lly makes Chinattmre ЧИ-Л- ptibfexo Japanese infltieme than to waihdran' fmm the mte. t f..i ilie . up, a Canadian
to that of the I umpr.m nation», -ml f»*t the pi i two or llirr»* v " hi -h«4ild • nti'i th і i .is a - !ia"l«*ngei I lierr would
years Japan has lawn ...pidly .Irengtlwiimg he, influence ' н* '.w'* fax"' vf •' Van nh.m , halleI.grr, that

J 1 * , , , , , , . . Ik , she Would ibfiTiaxe to UHSS the uran m older to meet h*in (. lima A* .« i<- .ult tti.'ic ha . l»eeii «%tal»Ii .ііЄіі m Ixkut rival.

The Yacht Race.

x h tory of*the Ammcaii yachtJapan.

I їм 11 w не і of i lie
'•'' aïs “f preceding years* With 
• hd as In* is now an adv.ii», rd
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